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ffRYINO TO HOLD 00WNn

r,QVP EARL BAKING POWDEwJ
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PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

If Alum or anv injurious substance) can lo found
In Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder. Ia pos-tiw-l)

PLIRE, liL'i!i(?C!nlnrN.-J- , l

receiu-- irom such chemists a S. Dana Hays, lioa.
ton: M. PclafoutiUno, of Chicago; and Ouitavu
bode, Milwaukee. Never M in bulk.

C. E. ANDREWS Sl CO
CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE.

5 Mivnig&u Ay. 287. am fc 2V1 K. Wawr

A B P P

'MWimW&

r.vt-rj- Cnrs"t i warranted
to IU wnarcr in y irv,

tr the inonoy will hp refunded I'"
tho person from whom it vain bouviit.

tt irtilr fc.iwt pronounce 1 hv r'ir l.'!rf !' v M.ui.
mil Inlurtiuia 10 lli wearer, nmliii ' v i;.iii.a h

the " numiumifurtaliln ami fmi' wn-- t rrvr
mtAa

I,KICE,by Mull. Potn;:e IVili
Health Pnnirvlng. SI.50. If.Adju.tlng. 1.50

Abdominal itr heavy) .. urio, 160
Health Cnienl.il (fine wuili .. riiraguu

i. H .f.t.
For. ale ljaillna lii'Ull It.ulcr. rvorwhf'.

CiJIC V(jO CitUstT CO.. ( V.yrffiO, 111.

TONIO
s prepamtloii of l'roloxldo of Iron, PoruviSO

(lark and the I'hosphat' , gesnr lutrd with U'9
(i(tl)le Aromtr. I.noratd bv the Slwllcal

Proffsilon, and recommemlril dv them for lrapala. firnprnl ln-hlllt-j. trranlr Itls
. Waul of Vitality, rriu Proa(ration. 4nlece nc" (rum ttvrrtand l'bronl( bill and Itp. Uaervtx

trery purObO liere a iulC U

Iiiifwtard bj The Dr. Harler Medicine Co, SLlonil

Ttie fo!!o1r)t It one of tho rery tmiiy telttino
blalt w ar receiving dallyi

6tnltr.i:-fio- m three mnrtfru apo I bewa th
dm of Dr. Hakter'h iron Tomc'. o;oij the ad.
Tie of munj frlendiwho knpw Its virtue). I wu
uffertng from a'tieral tu nirh an extenl

Uat wj labor wuexcevrilnirly bupleiisouie to Die.
A TfUonof a month did nil five me much ra
lief, bui on tho contrary, wai followed by In.
ereawd prjtratJon and ulnkln chilli. At tljl)
time I the u of youi fiiON Toyic. from
which I rl!cd almost Innnediate find wonderful
reiulu, Theoldeneiy returned and 1 found that
my tiaturn.1 force ai not permanently abated. I
Lave used three bottle) of the'i'OMC. bluce ujinj
U I hrve done twice the labor llmt I ever did In the
eamiumenunnjimyiiineu, and with double the
tut. With the tranquil uerve and vliorof body.
baa come also a cleartiea) of thought never btfori

ryoyen. ir me iomc nat not don work,!
know not what. I Klve It the credit

MoittTutefully yonn,
J. P. CIi.riV

Troy, 0., Jan. t, 1678. PatorChrlUa Church,

Sals

rm
HAS BEEN PROVED

The SUREST CURE for
KIDNEY DISEA8ES.

Does a lame back or diaorderod nrlns lndl- -

oUi that you are a viotla t THEN DO NOT
HE8ITArEi nae Kidney-Wor- t at onoe. (drug- -

gitreoommendlt)oudlt wiUapeodily ovor-oora- e

the diKaae and reatore health; action.
I trl AO For comrlaicui peculiar
kUUICDi to your aox, euchaapaln

and wealuiouci, Kidney-Wor- t la ixnurpiou(
aa It will act promptly and tafoly.

liitnor oi. incouunenoe, retention orunne,
brink duat or ropy depotlta, and dull dragging
paina.au p.ini wim ita ourauve power,
O. BOLD BY ALL EBUOOIBTS. Tri?eSl.

EVERY PROF, MARSTGWS NEW WORK
I nd svualtit MmMlf Jth Ui tunj TiUJ

the it litoir-lt- ifl furlb temtAlhg llii vtrloufMAN iiuroi ar.a riuui of .lertnus sand Hhv.l.
JcmJ lbIJtl, Knunl dJ etlur
fdiwrdei todiirM by loriitontlubi or Ki

ctMM. ltcinUxIl! lb lartt xurifoi of

SHOULD ID rmirjtut thriirmo wbn liti Devilu theit
MltrikM ft hfe .tudv- llluitrttfi with Ml.
orsMl yi. lhe MKI1CAL W ivi,

BEAD Ml tilt pfMDt fellltgD tl lllj(Jltl ft CO Jwill ht fre vd Lt.ilc.tioii to tb
BAUhlo.N HlJllUX CO., m fulUmhUtXvn York.

FREE!
MPRELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

A favorite
fnoatnotwV and aiirrcMfu) In th V. H,ImmtHIM. lor i,m tun. of Vfrio.i. It.hiUty,
auplwuw. uveloprr. r.su,, nillu

Addrem OR. WARD & CO.. Louiii.m. Mo.

fAJ and iur, tti XI-11- VJ 1 inW inriim in .mrln ..ui u.. lnml, UlTn ami
o..n..-.-.,r.- iu. .unit v. imiMiu.m.y, OrnanliiM rakneaa, .unorrhir, Hyp,lllli. It, r.urlulAtliHKIun. Irtaleil in ii. l.i.'ll,r i.oin ii.italib .(, mil .ur- - i.iiiII. .. nr rn. l..r l.ui or ouvf.Hon! In m I.; I,m. iti..irln Itralli.rul In mull.
(P.raa.rtaif ln. Kwpl.r. .I,.,gl,l trad Ihtlr nllmi,

l Ibrlr H.i,lMN HUbkI Iran. IAddnaw. IIC III 1 TH, I a. hia Hi., hu Ums Ha
KTAUM1IU "VtU Tllllt'l V KUH.

wnwiih n im iew it,s jo
lliaui.1,,..,,,,,J7Sr'

.m.. iiu Wl t jnil a
'(ipuwu uil.a) I Hit ...nN n, 4u ,j ,. v,,u,,u ,:

Vajaa ii.ipai (ioa lianinh
'M.gaAKiMii'iw aiiwi) utu iai,

u,
lll'fl iui tuoiiav' mujj tlm,l i' & - I

jeaaa iia ajuifi pua eapj faaa, I

t a.aa.4 aOf an iiaaaj Ij.l
nf.iiwriT 03 A03I.3H 8IUUVH
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The Market.

Monday Evening, Nov. 27, 1883.

The weather, after a heavy rain, turnud

cold last night and pruspocta are for an

orthodox thanksgiving with bqow flying.

The market U without material change,

but the wet-- opens with a firm feeling in

all brauches of the commission business.

FLOUR The market is easy under fair

demand fcr grades from choice up. Lower

grades are still scarce and will find sales

at full prices. Stocks of good grades are

fair.

HAY The market rules firm with

prices looking up.

CORN We have no change to note.

Choice milling corn is scarce, and the de-

mand tor other purposes is light.

OATS The market i steady with quo-

tations on choice a shade better.
MEAL-Qu- iet but steady at quotations.

BRAN Steady and unchanged.

BUTTER The demand is good for

choice with a preference for good roll.

EGGS Not enough comes in to supply

the demand.

POULTRY" Choice largo chickens find

ready sale at full prices. Turkeys are

scarce. Tho preference is for dressed

poultry.

APPLES The weather is favorable, and

choice shipping stock find a good maraet.

Sales and Quotations.

NOTK. The prlree tiete jivhd are for iale train
flrnt hand) In round lot). An advance it

charged for broken lolun fllllottorrlem.

FLOUR

bXl choic 4 K&4 frl

4'Kivarioua titadu) 3 hfli A"

U.Ohb!) firncv ....4 TSil4 M
t!WlbblXXX 85
UK) hbl) trnteut '

faJ tbbl) choice 4 55i&4 fiO

lmlhhl) Family 4 15f.4 45

UOhbl Patent P.T.

HAY.

1 cur Rllt edge 14 00

2 can choice - 15 00
2 care good prime 14
8 cars mixed 10 OJ

COK.N.

Mui'il in Hack M
While iu aack
1 cam white In ack. delivered

OATS.

1 car in bulk 3SH
8 rare choice heavy on track oo

4 care In bulk 37

WHEAT.

No.i Ked, verba W

No. 2 Mediieranean 5

JIKAI-- .

4'X) bbla Cltv la lot) 9 0a9 00

inniicki m TO

100 fack) 71)

Kt'TTKK.

Sonthnr" IUInnle rolls Wild
3'io ponnde rhoice northern packed - 2''.
6 0 pound Southern lillnol) 2

S00 uonnds Northern roil) 21

KGtiS.

son dozen 84
IMI doi'U 2!H

TURKEYS.

live cboice i 00 to 11 00
40 pounds dreaecd II

CHICKENS.

6 coops mixed ...2 753 00
10 coop) young 'i 2&a2 51
10 CtKij'B choke young 2 75

AITLES.

200bbla fancy nonDavia 8 55
100bhiafaticyW.no ps V
l iO hbl W ine Sapa 1 U
liOitbl) fuuey llouie Beauty i 75&3 On

t'ho'rereil 1f
t.'l olre yellow j On

I'OTATUKS.

Potatoeipcr hbl 1 yl (10

himb Northern Peach Hlowa fiO

IOi bitch Soiitbum Ill. Peach blowe 4034J

CKANBEKHIK!.

Per t.l.l. lb O ttH 0tl

( IDKIt

Pi'T ImrriO ... yiitiS to

WtiOl,,

:)i?6:t',
Uiiwaaiieil.. , v'vl'iv'li

I.AKI).

i'K'rce.H 13
Ilil'.fdi HV,
UuckvtH 14

HAOON.

I'laiu baint none
H. C. llnina 17
(jleur "lilec , , 1H

Shoulder) ... Vi

SALT.
81. .lubtia ' 01)

Ohio Hiver 1 0ft

SACKS.
'J i litiahel burlap)
5 buahel ' ,. 1

UK KKtJlT.
PcachtD.hitlveeMii) idartera 4115
Ai'lo,tirli:ht i'n

UKANS.
Choice tiKvy n
Choice nuuflnin , '., 300

C1IEUNB.

Choice, Fadory 12
tteain li

UEBSWAX.
n in

TALLOW.

9 & Ma

lUULS.
Calf, m
Dry Film choice I4S
Dry Salt lT
Nreen halt 9
Plum tireen
Bheop Peli , dry ina.ro
Khmip green 1V78
I'amaged Ulde H off

TOBACCO.

Common I.ng $i 7F(t ("t
Uood Iuk) 4 mt ti HV

,wLoar. 4 7f 5

Medium Loaf "'( T rt)

Oor.l,uf T 5ti 0 of

UATICH or" KRJSIIillT.

flra.n Hay Flour Cork

Vcwt. Vrwt. 0hbl. Mit- -

Me-P- hi m If,, '!'
.vbr!ean 17;i MM 85

neiena.Ark ?H "

Vlrkaliurg S 27, 4 f0

through with yo! (Jit. now!" Sehrehino;
on his' forehead for an imaginary bead
of sweat, Twain glanced dubiously nt
the onraged bucolic, and said: "Well,
wh what seems to bo the matter
with you?" "Matter, Til show ye! Try-i- n'

to steal my wood!" "But, my good
man, I don't want your wood!" "Then
what arc-- you cutting it forP" "Why,
for exercise, that's all. Tho doctor said

" "Oh, that's too thin! Exercise!
You look like a man that would do any-

thing for exercise. Now (with renewed
snergy), you get right out o' here! Right
out," and the farmer made threatening
advances. "Hut butlook here, my

man, yon don't know who I am.
?ood are talking to a " "Yes, I do
know. You're that Clemens. I've heard
about your being here about four weeks
ago, and I've bad my eye on you ever
&inoe! Now (picking up a pine root),
you git." Clemens took up the ax,
cast a withering look on the bucolic,
and sadly climbed out of tho wood, over
the fence, and out of danger, tho voice
of the enraged landowner sounding in
his ears for some distance down the road.
-- Elmira Advertiser.

Mrs Langtry says she "likes Amer-

ica ever so much." The future of this
country is indeed radiant.

Proof Everywhere.
If any invalid or Bick person lias the

least doubt of the power and efficacy of Hop
Bitters to cure them, they can find cases ex-

actly like their own, in their own neigh-
borhood, with proof positive that they can
be easily and permanently cured at a g

cost or ask your druggists or phy
sician.

Greknwrh, Feb. 11, 18S0.

Hup Bitters Co. Sins I wis given up by
the doctors to dieot'scroiula consumption.
Two bottles of your Bitters cured me.

Leroy Breweh.

Take Hunter's Sifter. Hunter Sifter Co

Kitchen Specialties Cincinnati & N. Y
Circulars free. (0)

Favoritism
is a Lad thing, but Dr. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription'' deserves its name. It is a
certain cure for those painful maladies and
weaknesses which embitter the lives of so
many women. Of druggists.

bucKieu h Arnica Saiyp
The Best Salve In tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
ruruo Pilna Tr is Kuartmtocd to pive per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
23 cents pr lx.x. For sale by Geo. E
O'FIara.

Tho best and cheapest car starter is
oldbv Borden, Vleck & Co., St. Louis.

With it one man can move a loaded

(6)

Worthj ,f p .

As a rule we do not .mfnd PatentMedicines, but when we knoWu.
really is a public benefactor, ana Wno

positively cure, then we consider it our
duty to impart tlmt information to all.
Electric Bitters are truly a most valuable
medicine, and will surely cure Biliousness,
Fever Hnd Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid-

ney Complaints, 'vcn when all other rem-

edies fail. We know whereof we speak,
and can freely recommend them to all.
Exch. Sold at fifty ceuts s bottle by Harry
W. Schuh. (8)

Given Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal offer

made to all invalids and sutlers by Dr.
Kings's New Discovery for Consumption.
You are requested to call at Harry W.
Schuli's drug store, aud get a trial bottle
free of cost, if you are suffering with Con-

sumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice,
Hoarseness, or any affection of tho throat
or lungs. It will positively cure you. ()

"A lady had the flosh eaten oft her arm
by Bcrolula. Could see the sinews working.
'Lindsey's Blood Searcher' cured her." J.
Ibtlitoii, Klderton, Pa.

Ely's Cream Bului reduces inflammation.
Sores iu the nimul passages are healed in a
few days. Catarrhal headache is dissipa-
ted. Senses of smell, taste aud hoariDg
are restored. Price 50 cents. Apply into
nostrels with little linger.

New Jersey Premium Wine.
Physicians state that tho Port W'mo that

took the premium at the Centennial, pro-

duced and offered for sale by Jlr. Alfred
Speer, of New Jersey, is a wine that can
be safely used for medicinal purposes, be-

ing pure and free from medication, and is
more reliable than other Port Wines. It is
especially recommended for weakly fe-

males and the aged, Tho deep color is
duo to the iron from tho brown ttonc shale
rock on which the grapes grow, which ifl

rich iu iron. For sale byjPaul O. Schuh.

Keep your family well supplied with
"Sellers' Cough Syrup," use it in time, you
will avert brouchial and pulmonary affec-

tions. 25 cents.

See a woman In another column, near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Speer'a Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids' weakly
persona and tho aged. Sold by Druggists

Allen's Brain Food positively cures ncrv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative oritans. fl,

,
5 for $5.... All

a I a 1 e
aruggiHis. neun rnr circular to Alien s
Pharmacy, 315 First Avo., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Harclav Hroa

Dh. Kline's Cheat Nerve Restorer is
the marvel of the ajte for all nerve diseases.
All fits stopped fieo. Send to OSl Arch
struct. rhiUdolDii., I'a.

MEDICAL

Chills and Fever.
Simmons Liver Regu
lator toon broaka the
chilla and csrrlua the
fever out ol the ayetem.
I) cure when all other
M.tu.dii fall,

S ck Headache.
F r the relief acd euro
ofthla diatreaalng die-can- .i

me Simmon) Liv-
er Regulator.

DYSPKPSIA.
Tho Heirnlator will pnltlly euro thU

(llseuao. We aascrt enihliatically what wo know to
bo truo.

CONSTIPATION!
alioulil not be regarded aa a trilling ailment. Na-
ture demumla tho turnout regularity of the bovvele.
Therefore Bi-'- nt nature hy taking Simmon) Llvor
Kuxulator. It ie hannlera, mild and cfl'eclual.

BILIOUSNESS.
One or two tablcspoonfuia will relievo all the

troubles' Incident to a bilious mute, such aa Nausea
Dizzineea, DrowKlne, DlHtreee alter eating, bit-
ter had lantu In the mouth.

MALARIA.
Persona may avoid all attacks by occaaionally

taking a dope of Slmmona Liver lii'KUlator to keep
the livt-- r lu healthy action.

T3AD BREATH!
generally arUing frjm a disordered stomach, cat
bo corroded by tukiug Sinimoue Liver Hegalator.

JAUNDICE.- -
Simmon) Liver Kegul&t r non eradicates thla e

from ttie extern, leaving the akin clear and
free Irom all impurlliea.

COLIC.
Children suffering with colic soon experience re-

lief when Simmon) Liver Regulator Is administer-
ed. Adults also derive great btiieflt from tula
medicine. H 1b not unpleasant; It is barmleaa
and effective. Purely vegetahla.

BLADDER & KIDNEYS
Moat of tho diseases ot the bladder originate from

those ol the kidneys. Restore the action of the
liver fully and both the kidneys and bladder will
be restored.

trTake only tho genuine, which always baa on
the wrapper lhe red Z trade mark and signature ol

J.II.ZEILIN&CO..
For sale by all drugglsta.

-- Manufacturer and Dealer In- -

riSTOLS RIFLES

fit b St roe., between Cotn'l A. and Levee.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS;
CHOKE BORING A SPECIAL! V,

ALL KINDS OF AMC.N'ITION.

Mates He.iaired. AH Kinds ot Keys Made.

T)I"Ti.tTl vVCIfor Soldiers. Widows, Tar-- I

nAMllNLV11" nd Children. Any

entitle). Milllor.) appropriated. Working for
dotibed. Hones made happy. Prompt work.
Apply now. Ken $10, Deserter) entitled to all
due) and dt'ch rgi-- unlor new law). Great sue-ce- s

in inrr.'tte cscee. Bountv and back pay pro-
cured, lhe "A orld and Soldier." (weekly paper).
Uttmnle copv fre Send stamp for full Instruction)
blanks and bounty table. 1 rIM?TQ
f. r Invent ra A''dronl iV I Iil J--

N. W. KM Z'JKR Li A-- CO.. Pena on, Patent
Land Att'ys, Washtn gmn, D. C. 1

STOPPED FREE
JtrtrrrlnuB Cures.

DR. KLINE'S GREAT

Nerve Restorera a w .r ,,1 iiluix HIlNlMI
E rLSDisn'tf. on u.t ci 1 rna Nerve Arno- -

ioN.Ki:.KriiirsT.e.lM'Al.I.lBLE ittakao
Ha dirfclt-1- fiMMlrr prnatty tun. iraauia

fc 1 I. trial bwila froa to Fit cuM.tr.ty rTi) ' rra
.harri--i on l x.wh.n r.c.i.w. Seud om..,P 0 tad

B'J.. afflicted to Ija KLINE. Ml Arok
fcaal St.. Phi !'!"' tW iVfai'iwt Htwar 0 Vttawi

United State? Mntnl Aident
..wiiTi0V. 40tBM'liWAY,N.Y.

'.1.. ' ...Atfa..nl.lnA.Tnan.nmI x mj ft vj a t!i W.ieki
uucui indemnity.luruiau.v.

AGAINST Membership fee, Jl. An-u-

cost $10. Write

ACCIDKNTS for circular and applies-tio-

blank. European per
mits.

C. O. PEE r (of Kogurs, Peet & Co.), Fre) nt.
J. K PirCHKK. ferrenrr.

tiend for a ptctnru of Muh. Lanotrv; mailed free.

Educational.
PESSSYLVAXIA Military ACADEMY
pHEsTEH. 21st year opens September 13th

New HulldlniJ). Superior accommodation).
Appointment) complete. Encllfh, Colliflaio,
Chemical, Civil Enifineerlru coarsen. Detrroei.
Conlerreil. Applv to W. P. Httllldav. Eq.,patrot
Cairo, III., or to COL. TIIEO. HYATT. West.

Hl'EEH'rj

I'OKT GRAPE AV1NE

it

Spkkr's Pout Ghapk Wink 1

pour years old.
rrlUS CKI I'.UKATKl) NATIVE WINS Is rnada
J from tlie Juiro of the Oporto Orape, raised In
thl) country, it Invaluable tonic, and strength-enln-

propurtleB are iiusurpassed bv any other
Nutlvn W inc. ljrina tho pure Julra of the Orapo,
produced under Mr. Speer's own personal eupcrvl
aiou, its purily Hnd uenuini nes, sro Riisrsntecd.
Ths yotineet child may pnrlukn of Its onerous
qualltio, and ihn weukn.t, Invalid uso It to advun-(hu-

It In particnlarlyhnnentlHl to lhe B(?ed and
di bllitnied, and auited lo tho various ailments that
Btrnct the weaker sex. It Is lu every respect A
WINK TO UK UKI.IE1) ON.

Speer's P. J. Sherry.
Tho IV .l.snKRKV Ua wlno of Superior d

an.ikesol-th- rich qualities of tho Rrape
rrom wh'h II la made For l'nrltv, Itlchnosa, Kla-v-

ami Medlclnsl Properties, It will bu tonnd un-
excelled.

Sneer's P. J. Brandy.
Thla hit AN'DY aland) unrivaled lo thla Country

hclncfsr superior for medicinal purposes, It Is a
piiredtstlllatloii (ro it tho ifriipn. and contains va.
liable meillriual propenlna. It has a dullcato fla-
vor, elm lur to Him of Ihu prspes, from which It Is
dlsllUeil, and ia In ureal, favor amonir flrst-claa- a

fanilllea. Hee that the siRnaturo of ALFRED
SPKKH, c, N. J.,ii ovor lhe cork or each
bottlo.
Sold By PAUL SCHUH,

AND BY DHtJOOIHTS RVKRYWriKRB.

ill all

THE

-- DEVOTED T0- -

News, Literature,

Independent
Things.

CAJBO

DAILY BULLETO.

Politics and

TEJtMS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIER. 25 CENTS PER WEEK.

13.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PEK MONTH,

10 00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE

Local A la t tor.

Neutral Notli
iH.

-- O o--

FOR PR KS.

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDA R

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TVPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note

raro( uni Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &!., 4c.

The OKLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

WRITE

THE WEEKLY "DUILETIN.
X T T

8 PAGES

Size

in

141 COLUMNS 1!!.

TAGKS 8

32X44
Filled With Choice Reading

Matter and Local

News.

TERMS BY MAIL:
S2.00 PER YEAR

Always in Advance r No Paper.


